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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FMDAY SEPT. 3.8
SCHOOL

SPECIALTIES I
BUSINESS ITEMSCATHOLIC PRESS.THF. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Rkuan’h stock of boots a lid shoes for 
spring and summer wear lias arrived. 
The quality of the goods surpasses any
thing of the kind ever imported into 
London before, while the prices are as low 
as any other house in the country.

New Boot and Shoes Stork in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new' feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark 
ness’ Bronchial Syrup. If you want pure 
drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dye stuffs, 
patent medicines, and every thing kept in 
a first class drug store, go to Hark ness, 
corner of Dundas and

To the Editor of the Cut hoi If Korord.
Your < Mtawa correspondent, “A Catho

lic Civil Servent,” must surely be n strange 
compound. What is bis position at the 
present moment and what are the facts of 
the matter at issue ?

On the annoiinecment of the appoint
ment of n Commision to enquire into the 
Civil Service, you, Mr. Editor, very pro
perly took exeeptioli to the absence of nil 
Jrhli Catholie in the nunposition—that is, 
of the Commission itself’, whereupon our 
Catholic and very nYtV *irant jump' to the 
rescue of bis masters at Ottawa and says: 
‘‘Ah ! Mr. Editor, you are surely mistaken; 
don’t you see that the Sn n tary, (i. e., 
masters’ masters’ servant,) “ who is alway 
nn important factor” in such cases, is an 
Irish Catholic ! Surely, my dear sir, this 
i* a complete and entire refutation of your 
charge So much for Catholic Civil Ser
vent ; he admitted the prim i]de of your ac
tion; he merely differed in a matter of de
tail.

One of the resolutionary)London papers 
such a thing) ofspeaks (as if there 

the “ native Protestant community in 
Rome.” We should like to consult the 

Of course we areRoman census paper.
•juite curtain that the Garibaldien brigands 
who have seized possession of the “ States 
of the Church" have, many of them, found 
tlieir account in the English gold which 
lias been diligently circulating for several 
years throughout Koine and its neighbor
hood. English Protestantism of the Earl 
Shaftesbury type has liven hard at work 
buying up Italians to make Protestants 
of them. There are ]*nty ready to take 
the money, and to pretend to the Pro
testantism; hut as yet it is hardly con
sistent with gravity, and is a complete 
perversion of the truth of the case, to speak 
of “ a native Protestant community in 
Rome.” It is grandly mendacious, hut 
exactly what one expects in the quarter 
where we find it.- -London Unirent.

5 Cents Each.
Iron-Bound Slates.

100 Page Scribbling Books. 

Dictation Books. 

Exercise Books. 

Pen, Pencil, Slate Pencil and 
Holder—all in one. 

Everything required for School 
use at LOWEST PRICES

------AT------

SJthe

* »»fe. Mire aed effectual deulroyer ef 
Is. or 6 for ffl.oo.

Nn. FREEMAN’* NEW DOMKftTII’ l>VE* are perfect In every color. For 
brightness and durability they have no equal. Price IS cents per package.

Mrs. FREEMAN’S WORM POWDER Is 
worm In children or adults. Price 15 cen

WHAT GOOD IS THE! 
ZBTEW YORK

mm rum
Now, Kir, I, “in my innocence;” 1, an 

indignant mm of the Kod” which, barring
the implied -m er, I am proud to admit The DAli.ypapers have uf late been full 
myself U, be, 1 pointed net tbat a tocre- They have devoted much
tory, however important, oik status, was not %, ... . , .
after all the same as a Commissioner. 1 | to accounts o| homicides, burglaries,
may have done so i« “indignant” language elopements and other infamous crimes, 
—in language tint was not quite palatable , which are unmentionable here. rl'liey 
b. “A Catl.vfe Civil Servant,” hut I , w| ,heir ruade,w with long,
meant, what i said; that, and nothing more , . , . ... L,
or ]v<s graphic, detailed reports of sins which ht.

lip/"now the “eat is out of the hag,” ™il should not even be named
an.I the Catholic Civil Servant changes liis among Christians. So avanemusare some 
tactics, or, rather, -hows himself in his “f them to spread a knowledge of the facts 
true voloi.. What light haie Iiisl, 01 of every dirty s-andal, and to havn their 
English or Scotch or other foreigners») to l"‘g<'» crowded will, sensational items, that 
assert any claim in tlii.- Canada “of ours !" ""thing l,f tli<- scat csuapi-s then; notice, lit, 

I remember once upon a time that some- matter bow distant from their place of 
thing like the same language was held in l»>blieati.m h the scene of the sins they de- 
the old Canada Parliament by a then verv j scribe. 1 bey may be likened to muck 
prominent statesman, since deceased, and heaps, and those who conduct them to 
I also well remember the scathing, merci- gatherers and consumers of filth. I his 
lesslv crushing rebuke administered to him slate •»*'affairs suggests three thouglits:- 
by the late D’Arcy McGee; one na-sa^e 1 I bat men u ill 't""p t" make a li\ ing, 
remember particularly well:— n when journalists, who should be decent

“Sir-said the eloquent tribune—tin gentlemen, will pander to the depraved 
man mho ivoufd use sin h lain/iuti/e. V'onltl dr- taste of the rot tern-hearted fol spicy rela- 
file his oint father's <jr"n . ' tiuns of immoralities; that ]«ai ents should

1 did not seek,'nor did I for one mo- b< « xtr«*ni« lv careful what vapers they let 
ment imagine that I had discovered the their innocent children read; and that Pro-

est h*n testant ism is a failure as a moral force, for 
here it is in the ascendant, and the most 
beastly transgressions were committed by 
its members. An open Bible with a go-as- 
you-please religion is not sufficient to en
able men to maste it heir passions.—Balt- 
iniorr Minor.

gton streets. 
FiTZVATRICK’h ritBMIVM STAINED Gl.AKS ANDERSON'S

For Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1%76. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
220, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie h 
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand.* This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at I’ocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. 
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?175 Blindas Street,
OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of Its many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever Is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

1880 FALL 1880
W B T

FALL HOODS THOMAS X>. £lOAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.Opening out Daily

------AT------

EDUCATIONAL.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE, YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

BATHS.COMMERCIAL. J. J. GIBBONS.
i.iiiui»,, Markets.

London, Ont., Aug 31,
GKAIN

100 lbs ... $1
244 Queen's Avenue, London, Ont.New Dress Materials,

New Cloakings,
Flannels, Cottons,

Blankets, Quilts.

Wheat, Winter 
Hprlng “
Corn.......................
( )atH .......................

Buckwheat..............
Beans .............

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour

J. Or. WILSON,
Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer

ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in-

A lt«t "f Dtsense, nine,mtile to Electric amt ! thorough a,uiX'iinilcfi'cn|K''li,.iùcattoneal1,«?vî£1. 

Hygienic Treatment : times unsurpassed.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Con- French is taught, free of charge, not only 

stipation, Sciatica, Lumbago, Aches and in class, hut practically by eonver 
Pains, General Debility, Head Troubles, The Library contains choice 
skin Diseases, Liver (Vmplaint, Kidney works. Literary reunions are 1 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Nervousness, Vocal and Instr 
Indigestion, Diseases of tin- Chest, Catarrh, minent feature.
Deafness, Paralysis, Sexual Exhaustion, Ur I- weekly, elevating taste, testing Ini pro v 
nary Diseases, Wasting, Decline, Scrofula, and ensuring self-possession, strict att< 
Tumors, Ulcers. tlon is paid io promote phys

Treatment from $ô to $10 per month, ae- lectual development, habits o 
cording to the nature of tin* case. economy, with refinement of maim

Terms to suit tin- difficulty 
without Impairing the select cl 
Institution.

For furth 
ior, or any

00 Electric anil Hygienic Physician, Graduate 
of the Electrojmthic College. Philadel

phia, anil of the Hygienic College, 
yew Jersey— P ri n cipa l.

... 1 12

y........
Author of the correspondence in qu 
That was and is a matter of perfect indif
ference to me and to the publie. I did not 
im tition the names of either the Secretary 
of the Civil Service Commission or uf the 
Pacific Railway. My personal aequnint- 
fince with tin- former is of tin* very slight
est, but I believe him I « * he, both from his
writings and through friends, n scholar and Justice to an liish tenant and justice to 
a gentleman. J 1,it,led a* muel, in my fur- the Sllll of a ,,eur are two wi,lely different 
luei letter aa that ins attainments ami no- .. .. . *, , , 1 i.ard *> th
aitiuii would uf itr-elf 1,1.111V his aj.iM.iiit - ,h,nK< Nobody teems to know this better ] J, ™re 

meut. 1 only know the latter gentleman than the gentleman known as the Marquis j “ FarmeiV 
by reputation. , 0f Abergavenny. The object of the Irish ! , Rolls...............

i»«•“Bm-...................

jealousy on my part. Jealousy is no part 
of my nature. I never even knew that 
Mich an appointment 
I saw it referred to in your columns.

“A ('atholi. Civil Servant” -peaks of times of sadly frequent recurrence in poor 
the fitness and as to Mr. So ami So being ' Ireland. On the ground of freedom uf 
“abetter man,”&c. Well, I always under- j contract, ami the duty of tin* Legislature 
stood that an appointment in the Civil i to enforce it to the uttermost, the Mar- 
Service involved an examination, mid that luis of Abergavenny voted against this 
At least a passable knowledge of geogra- j much needed measure, yet in the case dis
play was one of the points Insisted upon, poied of by Mr. Justice Henman the other 
if so, your Ottawa correspondent must j day the noble marquis asked the Court of 
not have been very hardi v j 1 1 or lie Chancery to relieve him of the conse- 
xv on Id know that this world contains more j queue es of liis son’s folly—Lord George 
than om* Halifax. Neville, the son, having got himself into

I am afraid I must again deprive our j the hands of money-lenders, whom lie 
very Catholic Civil Servant of any infor- | could not shake off very readily. The 
mation as to my locale. I am verv sorn court granted the borrower relief, and the
1" give you, Mr. Editor, so much trouble. ! noble marquis lias so far escaped paying J

II. wliat hi» »un could not jiav. This would London Stock Market.
| he all very well; we should he the last to j Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, in, 
! give any encouragement to the profes- ,tlchmond *'• Lon,imi, Aug.
| Slonal money-lemler: hut it does not look ! Buyers. Sellers.
i well for a peer of the realm deliberately | Huron ^ Erie............................. l v> j*~
1 voting against wliat would protect a ten- | jlominïon........... iFt

ant from quite as had an amount of un- j Agricultural..........
xuittcii on this subject, and yet the | fairness, and calling upon one of the law i j ondoli1'!V>
Minister of Education has not taken any i courts to protect his son from the cotise- j English Loan Co.
Bt-ps mi far to give effect to the opinions i queue vs of an unfair advantage having J^1v.iVstaîfîiimi' ’
both of the people and teachers on tin* | btîen h3kc*n of him. London l inverse, j Financial............
matter. But 1 hope now, after the résolu- 1 
lion- of tin* teachers in convention 
ut Toronto that the condition of

Ur* All Goods Sold al the Lowest Cash 
Prices.

.A. CALL SOLICITED.

1

4> Cwt. 3 00 to 3 2T, 
“ 3 00 to 3 25

2 75 to 3 00
2 25 to 2 50
3 00 to 3 to 
2 25 to

“ 1 .50 to
13 00 to
14 00 to 

. 2 50 to IHI

FLOUR AND 
Flour sation. 

and standard 
ions are held monthly, 

uinental Music form a pro- 
Musieal Soirees take place 

einent

Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Floui 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Corn meal 
Brail, per ton 
Shorts, 1 
Oatmeal, ^ ewt................

C. McCALLUM
AH Wholesale if- Retail I)ruij<jistf

cnl and 
f neatness andREMOVEDINI

of the tin 
mraeter ofn’s New Block, Dundas Street, 

August, three doors cast 
ville's Cheap

the
. 0 09 to
. 0 12 to
. 0 10 to 0 13
. 0 18 to 0
. 0 20 to 0 -.

0 8] to 0 9

i£ Mr.
about U RE-OPENEDiLots, *> doz he 20th 

of Horner A- Somer 
Grocery.

er partlcuh
Priest oft I

ars apply to the Super- 
le Diocese.THE BO y DO y

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSMB. McC.XI.LUM wislies to lliank his cus
tomers and friends for their past liberal sup
port, and shall be pleased to see them, onr 
aini all, at Ids new store, where they will find 
a very large stock of everything in lungs, 
Chemicals, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Toilet 
and Perfumery Articles, Combs, Brushes, 
and Hair Preparations; a full stock of Trus
ses, Supporters,Shoulder Braces; White Lead 
and Colors ground in Oil, Linseed Oil 
Spirits of Turpentine.

As to quality and price of goods, they have 
m v careful attention, and what I have under
taken in the past I will continue in tin* future, 
that is to give in every item and line supplied 

very best goods at the very lowest possi
ble price. Please call and prove tin* matter, 
and let consumers support their own interests. 
I have undertaken to save each buyer a large 
amount on every purchase.

C. 2vr’CAlLILTJ3VC.

ACADEMYhave opened In Hunt's Blo<-k, Richmond St-,
for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic | r .. .......

“SïFSACRED heart
has been thrown out by the House of Lamb*» tb* ................
Lords, was simply to prevent a landlord Beef, 'pr tb qtr... 

Ill,' tapis till from taking tin unfair advantage uf liis <j-urkuys!''e!icn ' T 
tenant in times of temporary distress— Dried Applesÿ tb...

I Onions. bill............
Hay, P on....................
Straw, ^ load............
Live Hogs, P ewt..
Dressed Hogs.............
Chickens, P pair. .

,. U 07 to 0 08 
.. 1) 07 to 0 08

................  :> oo to 5 oo

0 75 ÎS Ï»
................ 0 00
................  0 75
................. 4 00
................  2 50

Sault-au-Recollet, near Montreal.

to () INI
to 3 50 

75 to 4 00 
5 00 to 0 00
0 40 to 0 00

Ducks.............. ......................................... 0 50 to 0 65
Turnips p bush....................................  0 20 to 0 25
Carrots.......................................................  0 15 to 0 30
Apples, P bag ..................................... 30 to 50
Potatoes bag ....................................0 10 to 0 50
Coal, nil stove kinds........................ 0 40 to 0 0o
Cord wood. No. 1 dv> ,p cord----- 3 50 to 4 00
Tallow, rendered “ .......................0 5] to 0 00
Wool. “ ....................... 0 2o to 0 27

SKINS AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each..............
Calfs

Hides, grec

A.T
I Tills Institution K situated on a tributary 
I of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal.

^ It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten

sive play-groumls and river-bathing, largo 
and well-vent Hated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
tin* health and comfort of the pupils.

J The plan of studies affords unrivalled faclli- 
’ j ties for proficiency in French and English.

! Pupils may graduate In either or both thest

W.GREEN'S
n,,'
hie New Brocaded Velvets,

New Brocaded Velveteens,
New Striped Velvets 
New Silk Fringes,

NORWICH UNION JUST RECEIVED ;
Board and Tuition, per annum, $15o..... 1 50 t-> 1 75 :

....... II 11 to II INI

......  u 00 to ii mi

........ 0 OS to 0 82

........ 0 00 to o 00 I

fskins, green, P tb........
“ dry '* ...... FIRE INS. SOCIETY THESE ABE THEry

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-nu-lleeollet, or 1166 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF XORWK II, EN(il,V\l>.

j II. S. PATTESON, ESQ. President.
C. E. BIGNOLD, ESQ., Secretary. DRESS TRIMMINGS. ST-MARY’S COLLEGE,

-----  MONTREAL.
188 III NBAS STREET,

LONDON.

SVPEKAXM ATIBX I I XB.

To the Editor of the Catholic Kkcord. 
Sir,—A good deni has been said and lis Established 17t>7. Capital *5,500,000

!!:t;1S!
1115 1U7

lu2 * 100,000Depositedv'ith Canadian Government 
•‘The original stock is worth the fabulous 

premium o| Seventeen Hundred percent.”— 
Insurance Monitor.

51-1 y STUDIES will In* resumed on the 1st of 
September.

BOARD & TUITION, per annum, $150.
----- STILL MORE------102

. 105 I08j EXTRAORDINARYF. B. BEDDOME,
Xtrn amm'Uscmrnts.Thk viiNKHAitu; Tliiuhixv Weed writes a

iupenwnuated teachers will l... bette?»” I Jfl8 lefer j’"' **®fenoe of r- 1 TXT ANTED — A COMPETENT
tended i". aa tome of them, with lâroe «gion, in winch he remarks the veg^taple if and practical man for the pumphouse
faniilie-' will Qaive if-..,null,ing belie, he | amt floral xvovl.l ont, .lie live again : “roiVA^.rmi
Iiotdoiie lu reltex e their jireM iit culiditiou. tin- iiroduvts ul the , artli live or die an- * <"<pabb> <>t kt rping u correct record of tin*
Mort of Hit- via- -pent the Wt part .-I nurillr; the imrie.l amni ivpr.j.luee- the enl'imi lfn''l<'wn<'nlui.V

VilT l • f n " " ' 'l/: n. ,lhT the, .1". iron....... id a mam they will WANTED - AN ENERGETIC

tra-hVi' " r-,1 [VT,r in, ;-i wlîi;,i-::,ro^t«cl ", 1”. eom,»-Mwl to suWmlx- 82 or a,,, .u^vm.lnt-e Nv" v"rk'
r„ •, f vvr:nc ;. «•v'^,•nf; h- •■■n.. .i,,.-1,. ,the wi.lows ur ..rpham'llf decease,i niper- " "" 'V.11 'N|ltl1 T'[ht''u<u ]{ f The regular Monthly M.M*ting«>fthv

, j, „ 1 , ,, ... , * . memories. Mr. Mood\ is turning the re- Benevolent oeiety will lie held mi 1annuatedteachersI»allowedthree-fourth» I T!le evening A«g. 10, at
i"r‘ '!l* , v 'l Moody and Sank v In nm- are tnnv sung h\ b.-'present. * 1». Bt:,';,'xx.

where tin \ haw g-uieto join my ( » rami - ^1
father’s Clock and I" prepare the way fm ,x 1 l: 1 "

i the advent of “Pinafore.” It is an ill wind ei,,s!*'pmVt 
that does not blow sotlle gooil: hilt, not with- . «‘U«*e and t 
standing the sutl'ering*- of the natives, j ' s' 
tin- livmn-hooks i'i"<t he sidd, and ! ‘
if an African or two he forced t«• commit I m '■ *l 
. ttieide to escajie the strains ,.f “(Inly an r^un>
Armor-heater,” so much the worse for the i best at 
African. rl'lie proceeds of the sale of | >•» suit 

are devnled to mission- | V
I'rnpvietor.

THAN WHAT HAS BEEN :
------THE------

99 ww AGENT, I.' iNDUN, < -NT.
For particulars apply to

REV. S. CAZEAU, S.J.,
PRESIDENT.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

KID GLOVE HOUSE
99rwlie

)li-*t b
will offer for sale tlie contents of

Send appli- [ 
lg, accompanied 
> the Secretary ot 

98(i w

pu nipt 
writing

Terences, directed t< 
idon Waterworks. COLLEGE OF OTTAWAFIVE DIF F Ell ENT CASES

------OF------

CORSETS ! | (CHARTERED.)

ruder the Direction of the Rev. 
Fathers 0. M. I.

Designs and Estimates submitted.

JUS. M< CAUSLAND,
Toronto.

BEING 

nee of a
wholesale price ranging 

from >7 to $10 per dozen. The lot will be 
cleared out at the extraordinary price of

99oy
>leto r lea rat 

('orsets—Ladies’
Wholesale stock

lilSII 11KNK\ OLE NT SOCIETY classes will be resumed o.y

1« SEPTEMBER.HOPE DEAF
S»i 400. PER PAIR

i
hel

of the -.aid■.teacher's
FEES:

Board and Tuition, washing and mending, 
We., per term ot live months, payable in ad-

certain fee lie charg 
for examination for every class.

These are the opinions, not only of the 
teachers, hut also of the people every
where, and they wonder why these 
.able resolutions so often promulgated did 
not, before now, meet the approbation 
of tin- authorities. However, if they now | 
take them tip and put them in practice ^ 
without delay, they will do much to satisfy 
public opinion, and also relieve a large 
number of faithful and devoted public 

even holy cniue 
1 am, sir, yours siticcrch .

Him a mix.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING
“"tl perform the w-rk of the Natural l>ru 
Always in position, but Invisible to «Hier*, ah

ml Simcoe st reels, Toronto. 1 "versution and . von xvhit|i.-rs bvanl tli-tinctly. We

ITTKI!

I
AHLBOIiOVtiH IKll'SE—C(,ii- r The (iront ( ASIOIKItl. Null' «ill ho 

continued ALL NEXT With.
The ill Con, Hriliiint Illin h Lustre 

« ill lie sold from 111 In I- o’olnok urn'll 
dot, until fur,her notice, lor TEN 
CENTS ver yd.

N. B.—The hours of 
will lie from 9 to 10o’
8 to 4 o’clock 
notice.

Vi;. - H EM EM BE 1 i—We will sell you 
est American Prints” at FOUR CE 

YARD during tin- above hours.

him
Commercial Course.......................... $70 00.
Classical............S.least in - ------ 75 00.ort guarn 

M. A. Tin
Proprietors. I

THE BEST BOATS BE CARRIAGES. For lull particulars send lor the Pros
pectus.the (Ireal Print Sale 

< a. m., and from 
day until further

“The 
-NT#!

e and go lo 
to M m in:I L 0 X1) ON CA R It l A G E FACTOR V

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.
p. m. each

Vkry Rkv. J. H. Tab a ret, D.D., < ).M.I., 
President.the cheapest rates. All kinds 

the tastes of 
nteed Don't 
t- street Bridge. I».

9fi.tI everyone. _______""""" I I rEH
- and retail. ■

these hvmn-hou
at y work “al home” in Novthtield, Mns>. 
Indians from the lar X\, -l are transported 
io Novthtield, and there, in the shadow of 
his home. Mr. Mood\ converts them. If 
tlii- plan had not been discovered, Mr. 

Dit. I'"wi.F.u s Extract of X\’iId Straw- Moody would have been compelled to 
berry t ines eankei of the stomach and convert them by telephone. “Mr. Moody, 
bowels, dysentry, cholera niorhu-, and all i therefore.” contimio Mi. Tlnirlow Weed, 
•summer complaints. “has taken up and will carry on the good

Mkssrs. Ti’c kutt A r.iiii.iNtis are often Wu|^ s" Auspiciously commenced by the
late lamented Father lb* Smct.” It i> 
very kind of the veteran journalist to

servants, in the noble and 
of education

August 20th, 18x8().
WILLIAMS SINGER.”

ALL WORK WARRANTED. A D PfiWfiT.T. Rl f!0
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL “• â v U AIHli SM Wl The mauhtne tlmt has stood the teat during

PARTS OF THE WORLD. THe KID GI<OVE HOUSE the past is years, and is now the most popu-
7ï'V~ Has been in business over 25 years, and \7; ) I ' |> ( ' 11 < ) I ( '!•' ( )F \ V \ 1 >l.' ini rehash Thousands jf i fv

Hop Hitters Mill Cure Y011. I wal^Tn I r\W r’8CtFl KSI'11 PH fsps01?1 nnd Y these Old books at 25 vents encl.-many ’,s> <‘V01’ s 800 sold in thiî Vicinity, and
It you are simply ailing ; it" you fed weak i ,..'.,,,1 tio,. !" ,!i , I RISES, besides 0r (i,,.m wortli a dollar ' ^ over 70,000 in the Dominion, with sales

......1 W"? “wuixleh Mothil nmS 1-i & m thi raÆ Imu ni l'n-uhu,, Uuunlm s, Uu.mri on ,he Vuo '-'wTi-l f.i £
Hn,. Hitter- «ill Ho vive V,„. g 1 KxH{htl..«» in Sydney, New South 'Ll "'.hudh:;'Lho&J,

F^to^v: KINU ST., W. of Atarkot. | Bn W„d.»,rauchf„o.a,

ut with chi( and v\otk, j ....................................................................................... i phy, Antiion’sC'u*sar, Robinson’s Progressive
Hop Hitlers H ill Heslore You. - —■ —^ _ __ Arithmetic, Miseries of Human Life Fllust

are 1. tm." ..flHHtnesx wi,ake"e'11,y C A R R I A G El
'! v N,v V 'l’P..’ m ' Si V !' iv,in ! _________ t an Enigma—or Louise d,- la Valliere,
g, \ et >oiu midniglit work, __ of Emperor Napoleon in French anti English

Hop Hitters will Ntmiirthvil You. yV J I I—lOivlPSON ! pul). 1S11, Morton oil the nature and property
j -, S„,ei, Opposite Revere Ho'use,

1 u * * * 1 Has now on sale one ot the most mag- Engine, Lady's Oracle, Panorama of Science,
uifleent stocks of Phi lot hea—a G recta» Romance, Daisy's Neck

lace and what came of it (a literary episode), 
t In* Hero of our days, the Caverley Family or 
Mrs. Linden’s Teachings, City of London and 
County of Middlesex Directories for 1868-flR,
1874-75 and 1875 in three vols.; Lovell's Fol y 
(a novel). Autocracy in Poland and Russia,
Wilson's Chemistry, Mabel Vaughn, Thomp
son’s Arithmetic, Pinnoch’s Catechism of 
the History of England, Synopsis of stand
ard or American Phonography (by Graham),
Bryant’s Bookkeeping. Smith’s Quarto Geo
graphy, and live of Blackwood’s Maga 
Address—John O’Connok, 31 Market s<
London, Out.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
ring from poor health, or 
bed of sickness, lake cheer, i

I

languish!
are su tie 
ng on a

If you are
\ out sell wit
mot her, worn <>asked to <ell their “ Myrtle Navy ” t-fhruvi 

to retail dealers. They never in any vast-
do so, and fur the best of reasons.* The htention the name of Father Dc Smvt, who ^
wholesale trade of the country have a di— did md believe in converting the Indian- the su-ain ot 
tribut ing maehineny which handles th» hi\ni it-n-ly -utroiiuded by all tin* eu of letters, tollin 
“Mviilv Navy” without any addition to *llV,s “f civilization, in connection with 
its pcimanviit expenses. If the inanufae- Mr- Moody ; Imt their way of working is 
hirer.- welt to undertake that work, a- '“ different that Mr. Moody may liotat- 
tlicy would by selling to the retail trade, tniu uxact 1 \ the result which Father do
it would require an independent machin- ■'duet proposed. /hvohhjn Ih riem, 
cry, the whole cost of which would have 
to he borne by the proceeds of the 
tobacco sales, ana of

FESSENDEN BROS..
283 Dundas Street.98

■ïï:

Wnn RE-OPENING!Letters

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON
Wishes to Inform her friends and the public 
generally that she lms RE-OPENED in the 
new store (next door to Reid tiros.), 17!l Ilnn- 
dns street, opposite wrong's hotel, nnd In
tends to continue the

Hop Hitters will Relieve You,
If you tin* in tlie workshop, on the farm, at ! 

the desk, anywhere, and fowl that your system 
■ds cleansing, toning or stimulating," with- CARRIAGES & BUGGIESHam: (îoi HAtii:.—You may suffer from 

course it would fall scrofula or some foul humor, your liver 
upon the consumer. Selling to tlie may be congested, your lungs* diseased, 
whole-ale trade alone i>, therefore, for the I your kidtn ; - deranged, \our joints dis- 
consumer’s benefit, and is a convenience tolled with rheumatism, you may he al
to the retail trade, beeau.-e every traveller 1 most a walking skeleton, yet despair not, 

•'-who call in the grocery line—can take 1 Burdock Blood Bitters lias cured others— 
orders for “Myrtle Navy.” j it may cure you.

out intoxtvatlng,
Hop Hitters is Wliat You Need.

11 you are old, and your pnlse i* feeble, 
nerves unsteady, and your faculties wan

Hop Hitters will Hive you Xew Life 
anti Vigor.

Hoy Bitters Minify Co., Rochester, yew 
and Toronto, Ontario.

iy THE DOMiyiON.

your Speeial ( heap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

see them before you 
here else.

W. J. THOMPSON.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
business, where sin* hopes 
friends and a good number

to see all her old 
• of new ones.

&'HP' Will oj)en on Saturday, 31.s< July.

Don’t forget to call and ;
purchase any w
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